EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 2019-035
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

CREATING THE NAGA CITY LGU ROAD NETWORK DEVELOPMENT AND CLEARING TASK GROUP, DEFINING ITS COMPOSITION AND FUNCTIONS

WHEREAS, President Rodrigo Duterte, in his 4th State of the Nation Address, directed all local government units to immediately clear roads and sidewalks nationwide of illegal structures and constructions, illegal vendors and illegally parked vehicles;

WHEREAS, pursuant to the aforesaid directive, the Department of the Interior and Local Government (DILG) issued last 29 July 2019 DILG Memorandum Circular No. 2019-121 enjoining all local officials “to exercise their powers essential to reclaim public roads which are being used for private ends and in the process, rid them of illegal structures and constructions”;

WHEREAS, the above-mentioned MC 2019-121 is categorical that, “within 60 calendar days, significant results must be achieved, documented, and reported”;

WHEREAS, it is therefore imperative to undertake periodic discussion and assessment of the Local Road Network Plan, to develop monitoring tool, to review internal monitoring system for local roads status and conditions, and to initiate tactical/strategic planning and actions;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, NELSON S. LEGACION, Mayor of the City of Naga, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the following:

SECTION 1. CREATION AND COMPOSITION. The Naga City LGU Road Development and Clearing Task Group is hereby created to be composed of the following:

Chairman: HON. NELSON S. LEGACION
City Mayor

Co-Chairperson: MR. RENNE GUMBA
Public Safety Officer
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Members:

- Dr. Vito Borja II, Department Head, City Health Office
- Mr. Arthur Abonal, Department Head, General Services Department
- Mr. Florencio T. Mongoso Jr., Department Head, Metro PESO
- Mr. Wilfredo B. Prilles Jr., Department Head, City Planning & Development Office
- Mr. Allen Reondanga, Head, City Events, Protocol & Public Information Office
- Mr. Arnold Fausto, Head, PSO Traffic Management Center
- Mr. Filemon O. Baturiano, Jr., Lingkod Barangay Office
- Mrs. Maria Cristina A. Sarol, Office of City Councilor Joselito Del Rosario
- Mr. Ferdinand Sia, Metro Naga Chamber of Commerce and Industry
- Mr. Danilo Ludovice, Naga City People’s Council
- City Councillor Antonio Beltran, Liga ng mga Barangay
- PLTCOL Noel P Aquino
  - Naga City Police Office
- Mr. Nero Dy Claro
  - Land Transportation Office 5
- PMAJ Norlito Escota, Camarines Sur Highway Patrol Group
- Mr. Eduardo A. Alejo Jr.
  - Department of Public Works and Highway
- Mr. Vicente Aniceto D. Rubio
  - Metro Naga Water District
- Engr. Sonjun O. Millares
- Engr. Jose Rigor D. Ardeza
  - City Engineer’s Office
- Engr. Ervin D. Nierva
- Engr. Nelson B. Prilles
- Solid Waste Management Office – Special Concern Office
- Mr. Elmer Pitallano, Market Enterprise & Promotions Office
SECTION 2. POWERS AND FUNCTIONS. The Naga City LGU Road Development and Clearing Task Group shall have the following functions and responsibilities:

1. Meet as often as may be necessary;
2. Formulate and implement plans to monitor and evaluate on a regular basis, or as need arises, the local road network development and clearing in Naga;
3. Formulate strategies on how to ease traffic, through encouragement of the use of alternate routes or side streets, use of traffic lights/signals, road widening, and others;
4. Conduct studies and recommend legislative measures for adoption by the Sangguniang Panlungsod (SP);
5. Coordinate and consult with public utility vehicle operators drivers’ organizations, school and college/university administrators, and other stakeholders; and,
6. Perform such other functions consistent with or in pursuance of the above purposes.

SECTION 3. BUDGETARY ALLOCATION. Budgetary requirements for the Task Group’s operations shall be sourced from existing appropriations of involved offices.

SECTION 4. REPEALING CLAUSE. All issuances and orders inconsistent with this Executive Order are hereby repealed, amended and/or modified accordingly.

SECTION 5. EFFECTIVITY CLAUSE. This Executive Order shall take effect immediately.

LET COPIES of this Executive Order be furnished all concerned for their information and guidance.

Issued this 6th day of August, Two Thousand Nineteen in the City of Naga, Philippines.

NELSON S. LEGACION
City Mayor

Attested by:

FRANCISCO M. MENDOZA
Acting City Administrator
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